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HALF-SIC- K PEOPLE
Just rick enough tote out of wets, laxy and nave no appetite, t"

to have wu.il you eat feel tike lead on you stomach, no
Sck enouJb to go to d or call a d Kor, nervous and all run down-fPAlT- "

A VAWTP Thai is what you outfbl to do, a (food
1AK.L A iUHil- - seosibh tonic thai will sharpen your ap-

petite and put aev 'GO" into your body. Vou will find the medicine
what "iir sv.i m needs in

RKX CELERY AN!) IRON TONIC
ic foi the BLOOD Purifi, r, a KIDNEY Remedy

aud a ftue LAXATIVE: a bottle
Made and sold onfy by THBO. RECTANDS CO.

FRESH SPICES
Wl.it.-Musiar- Seed. imii,lAllspice. ...un.1

pound - cUtack Pepper.Celery Seed. poad.-.- .
Red Pepper. poaad 25c i.,veS. i.m.d
Cinoaoppoqpd --gc 1 gimelee4;win?
SPIX'IAI. MIXED PICKLE s;'i. E, POOHD J?
STRING SBAUNfl WAX. HWSTBISGS """

" ' ,..,,.,, o --a For full quart MeHwood.

.... ..,( I NKbSOS COClWTY 75CLvtra Special !

Plitth APPLE BRANDY
iart.40

PURE CALIFORNIA WINES Superior Ouality.
Sliei i . Part.Cal i .. :. i T :i i i IWler uluu: 16c iuart.

THEO. RECrANOS CO., Hr,,,n KJS"8' 5ti

I MNSVMXES III: .1 Uk'tHi STMtfi.

PUBLIC SALE!
200 Acres of Land and Improve-

ments in Spencer County.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1911.

I will offer for sale a( public auctiou oq above date :.'mi acres of land
located in Spencer county, one mile south ol Wjlsonville on Louisville and
Taylorsville pike. A splendid neighborhood and convenient to schools ami
churches.

J'lii- - i s a vi ry fine stock and tobacco farm: l!" acres of rerv ;n- - 1 uabei
land; several tbousaod lo list posts: 25 acres in cultivation, the balance in
y i ass. under ood fencing and an abundant supply ol water.

Good House, Barn and Oilier Outbuildings.
II you want to buy a desirable farm in

be sure to attend this .il--

Terms made known on day ol sale.

ry resp at your own

W. D. DALE, Wiismilh, Ky.

CHAS. SPIETH
DEALER IN

price

The Latest Improved CopjDer

UGHTN1NG CONDUCTORS

Cumb Phoue, South 1465-Y- .

902 LOGAN STREET LOUISVILLE, KY.
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E. R. SPROWL
REAL ESTATE AUCTIONEER

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

You are no a thinking of making a sale this Fall.
The next thought is, 'Who will I el to make it."
Have you ever Otmsideted the fact that the CHEAP, INEXPER-

IENCED AUCTIONEER IS THE MOST EXPENSIVE ITEM CON-

NECTED WITH YOUR SALE? The loss on ONE ITEM, or the

taking of ONE BAD NOTE would frequently more than pay for the
senice of an auctioneer WHO KNOWS HIS BUSINESS. Having an
extensive acquaintance ail over this and adjoining counties, with an ex-

perience of TWENTY YEARS, 1 feel that I am in position to serve you

as well, if not better, than any other auc tioneer.

MY TERMS ARE REASONABLE.
MY REFERENCES ARE THE LARGE NUMBER I HAVE

SERVED.

E. R. SPROWL
Cumb Phone 36-- 3. JBFFERM)NiOWN. KY.

i Buy Now While k

The Price is
Down.

I have in a supply of Cannel and other Coal and wish
d to call your attention to the matter of buying now in

V order to save money. Be wise and lay in a supply.

X W, A, WHALER
JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.
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DIARY OF A BI ID EG ROOM.

Ha Finds Trouble Settling House After
Wedding Trip.

Got home today. Settling a new
house is some job. believe me. It took
me three hours to bans four pictures.
Couldn't seem to satisfy Mamie. Every
place 1 picked out didn't suit her at all.
Every place she picked out suited her
for a few minutes. The trouble was
that she kept finding places that she
thought she'd like better.

Had a little disagreement too. A

cousin of mine gave us a very beau-
tiful picture of a shepherd boy miud-In- g

his sheep. It is really a work of
hit. f was for hanging it on the parlor
wall, but Mamie wouldn't hear of it.
I suggested the diuing room, as a com-

promise, but she said It wasn't suit-;ibl- e.

We argued for nearly au hour
about that picture, but finally Mamie
hung it herself in the back bedroom.
SoUM how I can't help feeling that if
her people had giv-- n us that picture
things would have been different.

While we were away we agreed
that she was to have the clothes closet
in the front bedroom for her things,
and 1 was to have the closet iu the
back room for mine. When I unpack-
ed the trunk and went to hang up my
extra suit of clothes I found every
hook in my reservation filled with
.Mamie's stuff, (lee, but wumen cer-
tainly do. have n lot of duds. At pres-
ent I'm using the back of a chair un-

til some different arrangement can be
made. """ '

Was sent to the grocery for milk
and eg's today. I hope this errand
boy trick doesn't continue.

Also sent into the neighbors to bor-
row a hammer and a stepladder.

Also sent downtown for kitchen
Utensils, badly needed, that weren't
supplied by thoughtful frieuds.

Had our first meal this evening. Pis-cove- r

that one can of sardines is auf-Ocle-

for two. Also that one cucum-
ber is good for two meals. Detroit
Free Press.

Take Your Choice,
"Don't you think. Dr. Fourthly,"

paid his literary parishioner, "that the
average fuller intellectual life of the
present day. with its freedom from the
baseless fears anil superstitions that
have kept the human soul In bondage
through the centuries, has been a po-

tent agency In bringing about the
demonstrated and well established in-

crease in the average duration of hu-

man life?"
"Oh. yes. to be sure." said the Rev.

I Dr. Fourthly. "And then people take
better rare of their teeth nowadays
than thty used to, you know." Chi-

cago Tribuue.

Cheerless.
"I understand that Mr. Pitchpenny

has been operated on for appendici-
tis," remarked Miss Cayenne.

"Yes. It's the first Urns any one
was known to get anything out of
him."

"But you see they had to give him
chloroform to get that." Washington
Star.

Once.
Miss Passay So she's twenty-fiv- e to-

day? I guess it woujd surprise her if
I should tell her 1 was the same age.

Miss Wise Ob, no; she knows that,
cf course.

Miss Passay That I am twenty-five- ?

Miss Wise No; that you were.
Catholic Standard and Times.

Up to Date.
"Mr. Clever, how do you account

for the fact that 1 have found a piece
of rubber tire iu one of the sausages
I bought here last week?"

"My dear madam, that only goes to
show that the motorcar is replacing
the horse everywhere." Philadelphia
Times.

An Idle Idyl.

v
Day. like a butterfly,
Did nutter by

On sea breeze sigh.
And 'neath the low hung moon
A slow young coon

Was wabbling nigh.

Unfit For Business.
"Poor mau!" said the kind old lady

Who was seeing the state prison.
"Why are you here?"

"Because my lawyer inherited $50,-90- 0

the day before he made his plea
lo the Jury and couldn't weep."
Judge.

Loyalty.
"So lightning struck Speeder's auto-

mobile?"
"Well. Speeder claims it was hh

automobile that struck the lightning!'
--Puck.
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GOLDEN WEDDING

Celtbrated By Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert S.

Blaakeobaker.

The golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Cuthbert s. Bian ken-bilk- er

was celebrated at their home
just north of Jeffersontown on Tues-
day, September 19, 1911.

Mr. and Mrs. Blankenbaker have
both passed the three score and ten
year mark and have spent the whole
of their married life in tiie ancestral
home of Mr. Blankenbaker, where
there have been three generations
born. The house was beautifully
decorated In golden rod and green.
Of the few who are living that were
at the wedding tifty years ago, Mr.
Walker was the only one able to be
present at the fiftieth anniversary.
Dinner was served at one o'clock on
tiie large and beautiful lawn under
the tall cedar trees that bear the
marks of more than a century.
Three tables were served, the first at
which was seated the old friends of
the bride and grooni of tifty years,
and many were the reminiscent
stories of yoiingerdays told.

Mr. and Mrs. Blankenbaker re-

ceived many very valuable and hand-
some presents. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Win. S. Uoskins, Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Blankenbaker, Mr.
and Mrs. S. EL Kennedy and daugh-
ter, Miss Lucy.' Mr. Henry Sebum,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Williams and
daughter, Miss Nellie, of Corydop.
Ind., Mrs. Jacob Miller and daughter,
Mamie, and Miss Catherine Hill, all
of Louisville, Mrs. Lawrence Win-

chester, of Lyndon, Misses Alice aud
Hattie Yeuowine, Mrs. John Veno-win- e

and daughter, Lissie, Mrs. John
Tharp. Mrs. Dr. S. D. Wetherby and
little son, Lawrence, Miss Sallie
Woodsmal!, Mr. John Urton, Miss
Katie Drton, Mr. Tom Yenowine, and
Mr. Will Swan, all of Middletown,
Miss Cary Sweeny, Mr, Walker, Mrs.
W P. Bennett, Mrs. JC. V. Sprowl,
Miss Gibson aud Miss Green, of Lou-

isville, Misses Laura and Vera Card-wel- l,

Mr. and Mrs. S. ft- Surles, Mr.
and Mrs. S. H. Blankenbaker and Mr.
Win. L. Hite,

Don't Kill The Birds.

The ruthless shooting ot birds should
belong to a past age and not to this.
In some sections of the country the
proper spirit exists. English Bparrcw
and marauding hawks are the only-bird-

that are killed promiscuously.
Occasionally a blackbird or a crow is
killed around the fields at planting
time. Other birds are regarded as
friends and are protected for their
ongs, that they may be seen and to

destroy insect and weed pests. This
condition should exist over the entire
country.

But a few communities like the
above can do but little toward saving
the birds. Practically every bird
protected by them spends part, of
the year in some other sections and
usually finds somewhere in its course
eueniies in maH. One man protects
birds that another may have some-

thing to kill.
Twokindsof birds that are killed to

some extent for sport and for the
table over most of the country are
robins and turtle doyes. They are
both valuable as insect and weed seed
destroyers and add a great deal to
the charm of country life. In parts
of the South rice birds are killed in
large numbers and the mocking bird
captured for confinement amounts to
nearly the same thing as killing it.
And the quail certainly ought not to
be killed to the point of extermina-
tion. If the enjoyment of a few days
of sport annually and of a few quail
on the table makes the call of the
bob-whit- e scarcely heard aud his
graceful form rarely seen, had we

not better cultivate the higher taste
that the living quail satisfies aud
cease the slaughter of the birds
or at least not kill to the point of ex-

termination?
We would like to see the birds pro-

tected because the country needs
them. They add so much to the
charm of rural life and uo little to
the profits. Will not our readers
help in this? The hunting season
will soon be on. So when you shoot
do not kill your friend.

CHARLIE WHITE-MOO- N

THE COW-BO- Y HERBALIST
3731 W. Broadway, Louisville, Ky., is the only white man in this
count ry w ho has the k n o w 1 ed ge of the CHARLIE VH I TE--M ( ) ) N

CHEYENNE INDIAN remedies he represents. He is the expo-
nent of tij l's medicines, Raotsdl; Serbs, sole owner and pro-
prietor of the great

CDM-CEL-SA- the body builder for stomach, liver, kidney
bladder ot d) load trouble, the ideal spring' & fall tonic. COM.
CEL-SA- R sells .1 boxes for $1.00 at ALL DRUG STORES and is
legal lr guaranteed.

SCIENCE SOPE for human skin only, the best .sope on
earth, 10c, or 3 for 25c, guaranteed to give absolute satisfaction.

All tetters of inquiry carefully answered, all possible in-

formation given & my great book, the "'COW-BO- HERBAL-
IST," sent free to all who ask

DR. HODfiKN
458 Fourth Ave., uuvm ,Ky.
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(feANCHOE)
vfej,; DENTlfRE Imff
CjSjl plate mm

Best Bridge Work, a loutli
(28--K. Ootd Crowns) . $3.00
This iri,Ur'- - work is not the flimsy.

liKht work being put in i, some demises
at mis price, but itie l.--- be i y caps and
made by rbly experienced men.

i.'ull .mil see
Bridge Work.

aMples Crown and

ot

of '

Are in Our

R. H.

tboron
ofonr

UaMMSOWMMSSjH

OMKN DAILY BvcHtagsDHtil
Swadays, " iu

BEST
A scientincally constructed roofless

plate. U yes lasting confoi i and s
aacaored firmly by ;i sur-iiuu- s.

D.MMi'i u i i. Easy to remove.
Hygienic. So natural in appearance
tbai ii i annoi dete bed, CANNi T
BE HAD EL.SEWHKKE Sbowa and
deaonatrated PRJSE. Uome here in
tne morning an f nave aseziract yooi
Diu teeth FREE and ;: borne .a night
wiili a sen sr--i tn.it tits your mouth
perfectly. Oar work is guaranteed m
years.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO
OO T--O W N PATIENTS. It ..ur
old plate is broken send it to us and

us repair it.
T'ntii Sept. ! we hai decided tt make

our Whalebone Set ol Teeth, with our
ever-stic- k suction, which is by all eons-p;msi-

.i $fa l. (Ol M.
ii IM i !BOWN i-- ) 3 00

BRIDGE WORK, PER TOOTH 3.M
si L.VEK PI l.l.l 'i ; s np
i LD KILLINGS ,.v
CLE A til '' . TEETH S0C
PA I N L r R AC T I i

Does YOUR Roof Leak?
We can tell you how to stop it

not merely for the present, but
permanently.

Look at the 6-in-
ch, asphalt-cement-weld- ed

joint, shown at the
left.

You can have a continuous one-piec- e

roof without a nail-ho- le in it.

No leaks No painting
No nail-hole- s No worry
No repairs No COAL-TA- R

If you use

WIDE-WEL- D

ASPHALT

PATENTED
SOLD BY

CENTRAL PAINT & ROOFINti CO.
Incorporated

Cheaper an J Better Thin Metal or Shingles.
ALL KINDS OF ROOFING SUPPLIES and PAINTS
306 W. Main and 314 W. Main St., Luisville, Ky.

Home Phone 775. Cumb. Main 6S9-A- .

blood the

strains the Ouroc

Breed

Represented

C. M.

sJ

Wiseman Son

and
We earnestly solicit the tr:ile

of Jefferson count y outside the city
as well as the trade in the city.
Give us a call and be assured of
satisfaction.

WT aImL I I D C O ' 1a A TIT i M IT AM AKMillt 4 M A n n - n Fit aItil jeweii y
M Pbone 2473. Directly opposite Hopkins Theatre. M

j 130 W. St. Bat. 1st and 2d, Ky.

BEST.
The best

Herd

TEETH

Jewelers
Opticians &

aim ixcpairiuguiu apcciaiiy
Home

Markar Louisville,

BUY THE

OUR GREAT HERD BOAR, KING OP COLS JR.
is the sire of the grand champion boar at the Kentucky State
Fair in 1911- - He also sired the second prize senior "yearling
sow and third prize under year herd in American Association
special .

Boars in the herd King- - of Cols. Jr. is now assisted by the
grand champion boar at the Ky. State Fair.

Start right by getting some of this blood.

WHEELER & 0WINGS, jeffersontown. ky.

r

at


